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Of the peventy-tw- o counties in
Kansas, tie Kepubiicans carried all

but three at the lart election.

Is Putter county where tbere L

been no licence granted to tell liquor

lor the pest twenty year?, there was,

Lut two vole pulled for the Prohibi-

tion ticket.

;,nu; sou Haktkanet Las issued

Lis ani.uiil TLauksgiving Proclama-

tion, taming Tburbday, the 23th

the same day recommended by

President Grant

Is Cumberland County where

Perr-Liu- has TOG majority for Gov-

ernor, the republicans elect their

candidate for IVothonotary by 146

and Treasurer by SOT majority.

That great and good little fellow,

Per.-hir.-g, runs behind the old blatn-errkit- e,

Piollet, 1,005 votes in the

Stale. Who dare say that the De-

mocracy are'iiot as diecriniinatiug as

they are virtuuus.

Pi'1I.aI'EM-hia- city gives Hart-ran- lt

17.22 majority in the total

vote of II 3,S5S, and electa the en-

tire Republican city ticket. Kig-La-

who was opposed by the . nion
League and Keforai Association, has

;,.:) majority.

I'j.r.-ni- acted wisely, mander would have
on to Judgeship, lie now J tLcm with, whereby voice

an opportunity of continuing j cf the people would have been smoth-hi- s

services on the jcred by trick. While,

which Democratic papers had so therefore, this does not

much to during the campaign. States Senator, it the

rt l tuBi.ipit tr
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Montgomery County is about 1500.

This year llartranft carries the

County by 25 majority, while the
IHeiuocratic County ticket is elected

bv l.r0 majority, except the Recorder
whom the Republicans elected by

10 votes.

Washington is last filling op with

members of Congress, preparatory
to tLe opening of the Session on

1st, and the fight for offices

of the House, is waxing hot amgng
the aspirants. Sam Ran-

dall, of this S'.ate, and Kerr of In-

diana, are the principle competitors

for Speaker. Randall is a sallary

grabber, Kerr was not. We arc inter-

ested in the choice of the "honest
Democracy."

Tiitv'u. keep "foolin' around''
in Redfird county until r.be turns
up Republican one of these days.
At the late election had

only 103 majority, Tate for Prolhon-otar- y

Lad 35, and Reynolds for Dis-

trict Attorney Lad but 29, while

Cleaver, (Republican) was

Register and Recorder by a major-

ity of 40. and Henderson, (Republi-

can) had 55 for Sheriff.

To hold the whiskey vote Eteady,

before the election the Democratic

press, habitually spoke of tbe Tem-

perance party as the "Prohibition
w ing of the Republican party," now
it is trying hard to extract little
comfort from the allegation to at

llartranft is a minority be-

cause Lis vote is not greater than
that of Pershing and Drowno

together. Suppose we add Hart-ranft- 's

and Brown's vote together
and Pershing's minority State
is 25,1 tO.

A bitter war of words is now

between the "Rag-baby- "

Democracr e.f Ohio and Pennsylva
nia, and the "bloated bond holders" of

New York. The inflationists of the
two "former States charge their bard
money brothers of New York with

the defeat of Allen and Pershing,
and threaten to take bitter venge

ance of Tildon in the National Con

vention cf next year. Meanwhile
the New York lPurM and other dem

ocratic journals of that State make

merrv over the slaughter of
'rag-baby.-

Home idea of tbe riirorousuess of

the Government prosecutions against
the Sl Louis whisky ring may be
gained from tbe fact tbat review of

the situation up date shows thirty-on- e

ersons who have pleaded guilty.
.Some two million dollars have been

assessed, of which it is calculated
that fully four-fifib- s will be realized.

This, it is thought, will cover tbe
larger part of the amount stolen by
the whisky rincr, tbieres from the
Government during tbe last ihr.ee

years. TLe rascals should now be
allowed to serve liberal terms
lenitentiary.

The result cn Tuesday (Novcni
ber 2) in tbe election of Senators in
this State was as follows: Philadel-
phia, George Handy Smith: Lancas-

ter, John B. Warlel; Lebanon,
Jacob O. Ileilman; Clair and Cam-

bria, John A Lemon; Beaver ajid
Washington, George Y. Lawrence;
Mercer ana Lawrence, Fred 3. Brag-

gins; Erie, Henry Butterfield ;

Republicans; and tie following Dem

ocrats: Pike. Monroe and Carbon,
Charlton Burnett; Lycoming, Mon
tour, Columbia and Sullivan, Rob
ert P. Allen ; Clinton, ClearSeld and
Centre, Thomas J. Boyer; Camer-
on, Elk, Clanon and D. P.
Thomas; Fayette and Green, James
W. Haves

The Democracy are trying to per-
suade themselves that it wasn't much
o'artorm they encountered on tbe
2nd insL, and are busy Cgnring up
their clancea for President ia 1ST6.
TLe New York Herald a warm

of Tilden, who at present has
the inside Uatk for the Piesidential
nomination, does no appear take
much 6tock in bis chance, aud pours

stream of cold water down the
ZViocratic spinal column as follows;

"TLe Republicans Slates
wsoupb to enable them to elect tbe
next President, with tLe aid or New
York, and the result of Tuesday's
voting is not such as to take New
York out of tFe .'HsTcfTebatoaWe
S'ates next year.

Ti;e vote f.r Recorder cf Mont-

gomery county wa retorted en elec-

tion night a3 showing majority of
one for the Democratic candidate.
On the official connt, however, it was

afcorlaiEifd that in limerick town-

ship tLcre were 5o4 votes retorted,
and en'y i.3 names on the li.t. The
election officers and Loses were t?cat

for, a td it was found that cte mzn
bad voted two tickets. One of these
was thrown out, leaving the vote on
Recorder a tic fr ecch can-

didate. Jutlirc Koss then ordered
the election boxes from ev try district
in the county in court, and a recount
of the ballots was made, giving the
Recordersbip to the Republican tan-dat- e

by ten majority. IJt fjr the
manifest error in the rote of Limer-

ick town.-h'-p, and consequent tie in

the county, a recount would proba-

bly never Lave been had, and the
Democratic candidate would have
been accepted as the Recorder elect.

The rumor that the Legislature

in holding the Democrats
his will cursed the

Lave

valuable bench, ot a political
body choose

tay ia United makes

in!

a

Pershing

elected

majority

a

Governor,

added

in the

raginir

the

a
to

in tbe

Forrest,

sup-
porter

to

control

a

jut elected by the Republicans of
New Jersey will elect a successor to
Senator Frclinghuysen is a mistake.
The Legislature just thot-e- does not
elect bis successor, but it performs a
duty wLich is scarcely less import-

ant. It districts the State for the
next tin years. This will assure to
onr fitter Commonwealth a fair ap--

portionuant, and to the Republicans
relief from the meditated gerry--

paths straight for the people of New

jjerser to choose Sena'or Frelinghuy- -

sen's successor fairly in accordance
with the prtfercLCo of a majority,
and prevents the return of a Demo-

crat in his place in the teeth of a
pronounced popular majority against
the De mocratic party.

eiia m:w voik i.ettkb.

New Yrk, November 8, 1 S To

THE ELECTION

Passed off more ejuietly than any
one for twenty years. There was no

rioting, very little orunkenncss, very
little litrhtinff. and. I am bappv to
say, very little repeating or fraudu
lent votin?. There were cases of
fraud earlv in the morning, but a
rest followed so epjie-kl- that the

dare not go on with the work
tbey had laid out. Honesty bad a
fair show for one day, ana tue result
is Tail many is beaten out of its boots.
It is a glorious victory to elect tbe
complete ticket, to re
duce the Democratic majority to
about 20,000, and to smash the most
formidable as we" as the most cor-

rupt political organization in tbe
country atone blow is glory enough
for one day.

How was it done? Easily enough.
The people were roused from their
apathy by the pressure the Democra
cy put upon tbem, and tbey made
the purifying of New York politics
their business for three weeks Tbe
best business men of the city attend-
ed tbe primaries tbat goou men should
be nominated, and after tliat tney us-

ed rheir influence in every fair way
to give their nominees all the votes
possible. The rum-mill- s, tbe bullies,
the strikers found good true men in
their way, and tbey bad no chance
to put in practice their usual tactics.
In short, the decent men, tne tax-pa- y

ers found tbat tbey bad some inter-
est in frovcrnne-ma- l matters. Of
course, they carried the city, they
can do so any time tbey set themselves
about it.

It was a very gloomy night at
Tammany Hall, a funeral could not
be more dispiriting or depressing
Kelly, the Boss, made a doleful
speech and the mourners dispersed.
Gone were their visions of plunder,

gone were tbe bojiesof an immuni-

ty Irom punishment for crime gone
were their hopes of rule, i" brief,
every thief and blackguard in New
York was in mourniug that night
It was quite different at Irving Hall,
the head-quarter- s of tbe Anti-Tam- -

nianv party. A hue band pealed
forth joyous notes, the air was died
with fireworks, excellent speeches
were made and the excited, gratified
throng did not disperse till early in

the morning. New York, Brooklyn,
Massachusetts and Pennsylvania to
gether uiade last Tuesday a memori
al day.

FAMMASr.

What is Tammany ? No name ap
pears more frequently in politics, but
very few know anvthing about the
origin of the organizatin or its meth
od of working. It is understood to
be an immense political power, but
what it is, and how it works, but few
know.

"Tammanv Societr, or the Colum
bian Order" was established in 1789
bv William Moonev, a noted politi
cian of tbat day. During tbe revo
lutionary war he had been a staunch
patriot, and after its close an active
politician and partisan. The order
took its name from Tamminy,
prominent Delaware chief, and its
government was modeled after that
of the Indians, a Great Father being
the chief, surrounded by twelve sach
ems as Lis counselors. Mooney was
tbe first Grand Sachem, At the be
ginning there was some pretext of
benevolence in the order, but tbat
was doubtless a sbam. Its rbjects
were always political and nothing
else, fair members met for many
years at taverns, and tne meetings
were, after the bnsinesa of the even
ing bad been dispatched, very jolly.

While Mooney was the originator
of the order, audits first chief, a
greater man was from its beginning
for many years iu actual bead, though
he wisely kept out of eight. Aaron
Burr, the greatest and fouuiit of
American politicians, saw at once the
advantage of Having a disciplined
body behind bint, and be seized Tam
many and subordinated it to his pur
poses He was the leader of tbe
lo'ver clashes in tbe city and tbe
State, and be used Tammany to con
trol the better classes of which it was
then composed. Hamilton, iiis bit
ter enemv, was the bead of tbe So
ciety of the Cincinnati, which was
Federal ia ita tendencies, and Tarn
many was a fair ofet ia lis infiu.
ence.

Tbe society was then rrecfeeJy
what it is now a political power in
the bands of a f et ot men working for
a common object. In I800 tbe flection

ad Burr President and
ibe United States. It was

Burr wfco did it, by meaus of Tam
many rucn wbo were initiated into
tne societ on the e.vef "tbeelectionJ
aad felt in honor boutd to" vote the!

ticket it had made ; but bevond tbat !

was the advantage of having atraihed, disciplined torce to cet out its
own vote, and to control the ibating
vote watch generally decides elec-

tions.
Burr used Tammany against the

Ciintocs, and it was Lis principal
weapon so lerg as he figured in poll-- 1

tics, bomctimes Clinton beat lam-man- y !

and sometimes Tammany beat
Clinton, but in either case the organ-
ization preserved its vitality. It was
a power sometimes humbled but Lev-
er crushed.

Martin Van Burcn, originally an
opponent oi 1 anunany, Laving cxm- -

a
' November 1). The

like Burr, the to be deriv-- j City of Waco, eft he Mal-e- d

from the and be j 'ory Line, arrived from New York
joined it. It carried bim into all the Yert relay and was anchored outside,
minor offices be desired, and finally wa t- -e Ceet vessels. At one
made him a Senator. Clinton died o'clock this morning she was discor-i- n

123, and from that time for many ercd to be on fire. A strong north- -

years the society Lad co vigorous op- -

position. It became the sool and
heart of the Democratic party ol the
State of New York, and its power
was felt iu Wbcevtr
was its chief had supreme- control,
and from Lis dictum there was no ap-
peal- To bold any office in Tam
many wa3 to have the confidence cf
the leader, and all that leader had to
do was to ask. F.-o- the Governor
down'to the lowest officer he made
them.

In 1 4 Fernando Wood became
its master spirit, and was elected to
the of tho city. In 185C
Sweeny, Tweed, and their associates
threw Wood overboard, and they
ruled it. When the people rose in
their wrath and overthrew that dy-

nasty John Kelly took tLe reins aud
has them now, though thu late elec-

tion wall probably finish bim, aad
another will take his place.

The society has a regular form cf
initiation, the same as other secret
societies, and its members are bound
by pledges, though Gdelity is assured
more by the profit to be derived from
faithfulness than by any vows its
members take. It is most admira-
bly organized. First, there is the
Grand Sachem, who appoiais-al- ! tbe
committees. The committees cail
all conventions of the Democratic
party of the city and county, and
they number hundreds. The Lead
has the power to appoint and remove
from tbe committees at pleasure, so
every man of them is in power. At
this point tbe real strength of the so-

ciety begins. No man can be ap-

pointed to any position except upon
tho indorsement ot these commit-
tees. The great army of

those wtio receive and disburse
the enormous 6uius required to gov-

ern the city of New York, all bold
by the will of theos com-- j

miltees, and these committees bold
their places at the w ill of one man, I

the head. This svstem mokes the
O rand feacbem tbe dictator of the
city, for only can the
people be so roused tas to combine
against a force so well
and so admirably directed.

Then it has the moral support of
the parly in the .Slate and nation.
No Democratic politician w ho as
pires to can afford to be
indifferent to a power that controls
so great a State as New York, for
Tammany not only makes municipal
and State officers, but it selects the
delegates to National
It is, in short, the Democratic party
ot tbe Slate in tbe bands of one man.
His rule is not only by
the leaders, but tbey do ail in their
power to it, because each
ouo has patronage to distribute ia
proportion to tbe votes he can con-

trol. The offices are all divided
among the faithful, and, if there arc
not enough to go arotnd, it is easy
enough to make new ones.

How was it overthrown at the last
election? Why, Kelly, ibe present
bead, was not judicious in distribu-
tion. John wanted more
than Kelly thought be was entitled
to, and rebelled. Kelly
removed him from the committee,
and he went out and appealed to the
people. Kelly had cut down the
wages of the laborers in tbe employ
of tbe city, and was

with them. The
were willing to do anything to

kill this one-ma- n power, and so tbey
united with tbe

and carried the city.
This has been done before, aud

probably will be again, but it w ill
not kill It is based
upon the cupidity of ras
cals, wbo bave under tbem tbe rabble
who want plunder, and the idiots
w he can be controlled. It is w inked
at and courted by and res
pectable because without
this power tbey can do nothing.
For iustaoce, Democrats in tbe inte
rior of the State of
and the highest social standing, such
men as Seymour, Tilden, Hoffman,
and hundreds of others, bow tbe
knee to and grasp tbe
dirty paws of the tbieves aud

wbo make up its numerical
strongtb. The highest aud best men
in tne party are compelled to be en
rolled in its ranks, and to yield obe-

dience to its behests.
Tweed, Connolly, Sweenv all went

by the board, and John Kelly has
followed tLeni. Bui another w ill rise
in bis stead, the disaffected w ill be
placated, the scattered regions will
be and the of

rascality, dirt, tilth and
debaucnery known as lammany,
will doubtless again get :ts grip on
the It will certainly do
so unless the people main-
tain their and fight it as
tbey did Ibis fall.

MOODY AX 3 PAXKEY.

Are not meeting witn tbe success
tbat the friends of the movemet hop-

ed for. Tbe fact is, tbere is so much
good both of tbe

subslaoiial kind, and the .more
modern in thai
tbe bave nothing new to
offer the people. Tbe meetings are
composed very largely of proie6sed
Christians who do not need convert-
ing, and Hoody bas not succeeded in

tbem to a sense of tbeir
duty in going oat and bringing tie
sinners in. Therefore ibis work is
not so far the results

It does little good to
preach to except to en-

thuse them and stir tbem up to
zeal, and if tbey will not be

enthused tbe only good tbat is
is the of tbat

class io tbe fuilh, w hich is not tbe
mission of the Good
has been of course, but
tbere is not that tbtt I
bojitd ftr and expected. There may
be a ffcsrpP, 2tit this is the situation
now.

BL'SIXEttf

Conlinces dull, though it is expected
to be somew tat better now that tbe
lection is over, and pcoj-i-e bare time

to turn tneir thoughts business-war- n

But ;t is so late in the fall, ihat the '

uer:ia3t;s re given up boning, aud

Another Disaster al Sea,
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The Kteamcr Vlty of
WacofBuriied ciT

JaIveston.
Fa spenders r.nel Crew, Number--

in? Nearly Fifty, All
Missing.

Probability that Aot a Life was
Saved.

wioil was blowing, with showers
of rain The passengers, officers and
crew took to the ship's open boats at
three o'clock and passed through the
fleet- - Tho-se- a was so high the other
vessel could render tbem no assist
ance. Tbe last seeu of the open
boa'.s tbev were drifiinir in a wester
ly direction down the coast. The

j Agents cf the line bave telegraphed
for a list of her passenzers. One of
Galveston's pilots, who had gone out
on her arrival, was also on board
Carrcifrcs have been sent down the
beach, and a steam tug dispatched
outside ia search of the missing pas- -

sensors and crew. The steamer
burned tt the w aters edge and is now
reported sinking. It is supposed tbe
vessel aud cargo are a total loss.

Galyesto.', November 9. Tbe
Citv of Waco, w hich bad burned to
the water's edge, ber bull rolling in
a heavy sea, sunk at 1 v. M. to-d:i-

in seven fathoms of. water. The
vessel and cargo urc a total loss.
The wind this morning was blowing
a gale. Tbe passengers and crew
put off in the ship's boats, of which
she had four, besides a life-raf- t. Per-
sons w ho w ent on the burning steam-
er tlii morning report ber boats all
loose, except one, w hich was bang-
ing to the ship's side, one end of the
boat having been caught in the rig-pin-

preventing its being launched.
The mate of the ship Fusi-Yum- a,

w hich w as laying about a quarter of
a mile from the Waco, reports seeing
a boat with persons in it pass bis
vessel at three o'clock this morning,
going westward. He could not say
that there were other boats. The
sea was ruuning very birh at the
time. The steam tu? Buckthorn was
dispatched otside this morning and
has been coasting in sight of land
all day. She is re ported outside yet.

f:30 r. m. Parties who bave been
out on the gulf shore to tbe western
extremity of the island, bave just re- -
tnrripfl null hiin!r na lntelliirpMce of,.,.,. Th ,, of
the line have telegraphed to Indiano
la and Brownsville, notifying vessels
to be on tbe lookout for them.

7 P. M. One of the pilot boats
which bas been outside all day, has

ju.-- t returned aud brings no ti lings.
Parlies frtm down the island saw a
farmer from near San Luis Pass, wbo
reports having seen a small boat pass
down this morning, w hich, from bis
description, it is thought may have
been one of tbe boats from the Wa
co. It was some distance out in tee
gulf aod be could not distinguish
persons iu it, but be saw what appear-
ed to be temporary sails. Tbe boat
was drifting rapidly westward.

30 P. M. The steam tug Buck
thorn has just arrived and briugsthe
following additional particulars: Her
officers stopped at the fleet, when
going cut, to ascertain from the differ
ent vessels lyin? near where the
Wao was burned all the information
possible relative to Ler passengers
and crew. Only one of tbem, the
steamer r "si-- 1 uma, could give any
information. Her officers report hav- -

ing seen what appeared to be a raft
pass them. They made an effort to
launch one of their boats, but before
it could be done the raft wa3 lost
sight of in the storm aad darkness.
The officers of the Buckthorn report,
twelve miles west and five miles from
shore, passing the foremas. and fore-yard- s

of tho Waco, with sails attach-
ed, which had burned off just above
the deck, and they tbiuk this is what
was taken lor a raft by the Fusi-Yum- a.

The Buckthori. went twenty
miles west aud could find no trace of
the mi-sin- g boats.

8 p. M. ibe steamer Clinton is
just in from Indianola, and brings
no news. The agent of the Mallory
Lino is arranging to despatch
another steamer at daylight, with
hopes of fiuding the Waco's boats
lower down the coast. The wind
changed to the northwest about two
o'clock, and it is thought if the boats
bad not made a landiog on the west-
ern coast they have been carried out
many miles to sea. It is stated that
tbe life-boa- ts ire all supplied with
water, but it is thought tbe officers
or passengers did noi secure any pro-
visions for the boats. There is no
reliable inf rmation to be obtained as
to tbe origin of the fire. There were
heavy showers of rain early ia the
night, with lightning. Some think
the ship was struck by lightning, and
having a considerable quantity of oil
aboard, the flames could not "be ex-
tinguished. The agents of the line
state tbat tbere w--f re forty-seve- n or
forty-eig- persons on board the Wa-

co, including passengers, officers and
crew. Crowds bave gathered at tbe
company's office throughout the day
to learn tbe latest new s. Tbere is
much dissatisfaction at the conduct
of tbe officers and men on board the
other vessels, which were all laying
in sight, and a number of which were
lving very near the burning steamer.
With tbe exception of the efforts
made by the Fusi-Yum- a, there does
not appear to bave been anything
done toward saving those on the
Waco. Tbere excuse is the terible
aea, which would have swamped their
boats had they succeeded in launch-
ing tbem.

10 r. M. ItFcemstbe Waco was
lying with ber bead to tbe gale' the
fire, which first appeared forward on
deck, bad caught in the large quanti-
ty of oil aqd swept over the vessel,
burning everything before it. Fif-
teen vessels were lying at 'anchor,
thirteen of w hich were to leeward of
the Waco. Tbe supposition is that
if jny of the passengers or crew had
appeared aft on the vessel's deck, or
any boats bad been launched, tbey
would have Leej seen by gome of the
other vessels, cone of which can
opfirm tbe rumors of seeing boats

pass through tbe fleet. Tbe impres-
sion now is gaining -- ound that not
a soul on board tbe f d rpsjel is
alive.

K tff York, November 9 Tbe
steamer C'iu i! aco wat an irn

'screw steamship, of i.hfiD tonsburlb- -
ed. tbe was bu:lt about tww yters
ago si Chester, Pa , and w as a
tuoiougbly gi2 couaitu.n, iiavingitue

crew of thirt.wnnniuc'l,lD?0cers-He- r

passenger list numbered twenty
in the cabin and steerage.

LATER.

Galvaestox, November 11, C:30
p. m The mate of ibe fibip Cale-
donia, which waslyiag immediately
astern of tbe Waco, states that be
was on tbe !eck cf tLe Caledonia on

the lookout, w hen we heard an
and felt a sboek. Looking

in tbe direction of tbe Waco, he saw-tha- t

she was enveloped in flames.
About balf an hour later, be beard
cries for assistance and saw five or
six persons in the water. A few
minutes later, be saw two persons
floating on a fender or a piece of
wood The mate made preparations
for sending all the assistance posr-5-ble-

,

by getting ont life lines aad
buoys. The sea was running so
high at tke time tbat it was impossi-

ble to launch a boat. After beariug
tbe explosion he watched tbe steam-

er closely, and states after the firot

few minutes the fire lo6l te fierce
character at first noticed.

The statements of tbe men on the
threo vessels nearest the burning
ship all agree as to seeing five or six
persons in the water, and also to
bearing frequent explosions on the
Waco, which were, no doubt, cases
of oil. All the oflicejs and experi-

enced seamen are of the opinion that
it was impossible for a boat to be
safely launched oa the Waco on ac-

count of the rapid spread of tbe fire

and tbe terrible sea that was running.
There is nothing ,ater,ro,the west.

line Dispatches from Neah Bay, Wash-age- nt

Terril0 date(1 vtPrdaJmoro:.ig with a .
of Xeftj o

Captain Sawver,
out since yesterd
eocd crew. Thev w'.ll remain out
r

ide as 1jo? as there is any tope o

saving auy one of tbe passengers or
crew of the Waeo.

Terrible Dlutlcr.

Wasiiixgtox, Nov. 8. A private
dispatch received here tbis eveuiu
announces the total loss of the steam
ship Pacific Portland, Ore-

eon, and San Fraucisco, by founder

ids at sea on last Thursday. Ine
dispatch says all on board, including
93 passengers, were lost

ADDITIONAL PARTICULARS.

Sax Francisco. Cal., November 8
'The following press dispatch bas

just been received:
fcEATTLE, asoington 1., Govern

ber 8. Ibe Daily JHi-pakh-. received
the following special from Port
Tovvnsend this morninir: The Amer
ican ship, Messenger, tapt. J. I
Gilkey, arrived nine days from San
I rancisco, and reports picking up,
tw enty miles south of Cape r lattery
part of the pilot house aud Henry L
Jelly, the only survivorof tbe steam
ship Pacific, w hich sailed from Vic-

toria at 9 o'clock on Thursday morn
ing and foundered forty miles south
of Flattery at 8 o'clock on Thursday
evening. Jelly floated on the pilot
house from 8 o'clock on Thursday
uigbt until 10 o'clock on Saturday
morning, w hen be was picked up by
the Messenger,

Several boats were launched U'Jt
all were foundered.

"A. F. Larxes."
Jelly is too low to give the full

He states that he was
in a boat which swamped and witb
another man succeeded in reaching
part of the pilot bouse. Tbe olber
man subsequently died from expos
ure and was cut loose by Jelly.

LATER.

Sax Francisco, November 9. A
dispatch from Port ; Tow nsend, this
evening, says thai Henry F. Jelly,
the supposed aolc survivor of the
Pac fic, brought here yesterday by
tbe ship Messenger, is in a wretched
condition, baviug been on a raft 36
hours before being picked up. He
says the PaciSc collided wiib some
other vessel, whose light be saw, but
in bis iuterview with Captain Gilkey,
of tbe Messenger, lastiug 12 hours,
be made no mention of the lights of
the vessel, and some think bim labor-
ing under a hallucination as to that
Experienced navigators here think
more likely she struck a sunken rock.
Jelly makes a statement to the

effect:
"1 took cabin passage on the Pa-

cific from Victoria, 'eaviug about a
quarter past 9 on tbe morninir of
Thursday, tLe 4th inst. About two
hundred people were on board tbe
steamer. Tbe crew were fighting
against a southeaster, aud were con-

stantly pumping water into a boat to
tiimthe ship. The boats abaft tbe
paddle boxes bad no oars in tbem;
the others bad. Between 8 and 9 in
the evening, while in bed, I beard a
crash and felt shocked, as if we bad
struck a rock. I beard something
fall, as if rocks bad fallen. The star-
board bow bell struck 10 stop, back
and g ahead. 1 went ou de-e- and
beard voices say n$ all right, we
bave struck a vessel. Saw several
lights at a distance; do not thiuk
ibey w ere colored, but paid little at-
tention. Returning to the cabin, I

noticed that the ship took a heavy
list to port. I went ou deck to the
pilot bouse, and heard some one say
'she ia making water very fast.' Tbe
captain coming out of his room, I
asked bim if there were any blue
lights or guns. He said tbe blue
lights were iu tbe pilot house; got
ihem and burned live; noticed tbe
eugiaes still working, but no one at
the w heel. Went to the starboard
side, forward of tbe paddle box,
w here a number of men were trying
to get the long boat, but couH not.
Went to the port boat forward; help-
ed five or six women into it; tried to
get the boat off, but could not move
it. Tbere were about twenty women
in it; heard tie boats abaft the pad-
dles bad got off, but did not see them.
Think it was about an hour after the
steamer struck w hen she listed so
much. The port boat was in the
water. I was in that boat. Cut
loose from tbe davits. Tbe boat fill-

ed and turned over. I got on ber
bottom and helped several op witb
me. Immediately after tbe steamer
seemed to break in two, fore and aft
of the smoke stack, fell and struck
our boat aod the steamer sunk.
Think about all the women were io
our boat and fear ihe-- j Wire.aji
drow ned when the bot upset. ThU
was about ten in tbe eveniug. The
uighi was not dark, nor the sea very
rough, butafiesb breeze wa blow-
ing. Afterward 1 left the bottom ol
tbe boat, and with another mau
climbed pu top of tbe pilot bouse
floating near. Ntxt morning I got
some life preservers that were float-

ing near the house, and with their
ropes lasbed myself aud couipauiou
to the bouse. Saw three rails; the
first bad one man on it; the nexi bad
three men and w oman. '

J could not
niao e,ut the other for the distance,
except that llivrp w ere people ou it.
I think we were thirty cr krij miles
south of Cape Flaiury when the
vessel i a.-t-ta a ngnt on lat- -

Iovu JsJs4 between four aad five iu
eveiiing. i iofl companion

are bracisg for $.1) t me a.l wiai r. been o erbauk-- jusi ifor sail eg (statu oa ibe pilot Louse tli of Fri-Tb- e

lookout Is aiiyibiu hat hope-- j from this port, iter value wao faAv,-- i day until about four p. m., wLtu Le

fdl . j 000, partially insured. Her carfco died. pmi him loose. These was
Iieto. - worth $100,000. .She carried jit running very high all day, the waves

washing over us. Soon after be
died I sighted a vessel, called and
beard the people on the rafts calling,
but tbey did not come near. Friday
night tbere was but little wind until
morning, when the wind and sea
rose. 1 was then within a mile of
the shore of Vancouver Island.
Sighted two vessels 'n the American
shore, w hich passed on. About tea
a. m. Saturday, the Messenger pick-

ed me up".
H ex by F. Jelly.

There was great excitement in the
city on hearing the news. The tele-

graph and newspaper offices and the
Merchants.' Exchange were beseiged
by people who bad frieuds and rela-

tives on board the boat. The steam-
er Los Angeles will be dispatched,
on he r arrival to save the
survivors if any. Jelly stated in-

formally there was no terror or con-

fusion on tbe part of the passengers,
and that if the boats could have been
launched and properly manned, all
would bave been saved.

is
ay Mfteili;nl ilalev,

between

particulars.

A dispatch from Seattle says the
Rockwell and Ilurlbut troup consist
ed cf A. U. Rockwell and wife. XL.

D. Ilurlbut, J. D. Cowler, and W
Tuliy. It is not certain that they
took passage by the PaciCc. Ou the
day tbe vessel sailed Rockwell told
au" office of the steamer Salvador
that they were looking for the Pa
cific, but could not get ready and
would go by tbe Salvador.

LATER.

Sax Francisco, November 11.- -

j (Quartermaster of the Pacific, rescu- -

eu oy lue reveuue cutter vjuver t,

on the morning e;f the 7ih inst.,
to the following effect:

About 250 peoplejon board went lie-lo-

at eight o'clock in the evening.
Everything was all right, and the
lights were in place, w hen a shock
occurred. I ran on deck and found
everything in confusion, and tbe pas-

sengers crowded on the hurricane
deck. The ship fell off into the
trough of tbe sea, and I saw a large
vessel under sail, w hich they said
bad struck tbe streamer. I saw ber
green light distinctly. The passen-
gers crowded into tbe boats against
the commands of the officers. I,
with the chief engineer, got the port
boat forward inte the water; got
fifteen women and six meu in, but
saw none of tbem afterward. I sup-

ported myself by a floating skylight
about fifteen minutes, then got on a
portion of the hurricane deck with
some eight others. On looking for
the steamer I found she bad disap-
peared, leaving a floating mass of
human being. TLe screams for help
were fearful but soon ceased, and we
vore alone on tbe raft. There were
the captain, second mate, second
cook and four passengers, including
a young lady. At one the next morn-
ing it blew a gale from the southeast,
tbe sea making a clean breach over
the raft. We lashed ourselves, but
about four a. m. the sea washed over-
board the captain, second mate, tbe
lady and another passenger. About
nine a. m. the second cook died. It
cleared up about four p. m., and 1

saw land fifteen miles distant, and a
piece of wreck withtwoor more peo-

ple on it. About five p. m. another
died. On tbe morninir of the Cth
another died, leaving me alone.
About four p. m. a large empty box
ioated near me, and 1 got it on the
raft, for shelter. I slept sound at
night for several hours. On tbe
morning of the 7 th I saw land. On
both sides I was surrounded witb
floating kelp which made the water
smootbe. Tho water continued calm
all day aud that night at three a. iu.
I was rescued by tbe cutler.

A later report from Neah Bay
credits O'Haley witb tbe statemeut
tbat lha second mate told bim while
on the raft tbat tbe chief male, with
eight of the crew in a boa,, got clear
of the ship.

Headquarters )
Repcblicax State Committee, v

Philadelphia Nov. C, 1875. )

Republicans of 1'ennsylcania :
It was a grand response you made

in November to the greetings of our
brethren in Ohio. Nebraska, and
Iowa, sent in October. It gives you
occasion for sincere ;

it justifies your sbouts of triumph
echoing, cbeeringly, from the Dela
ware to Lake Lne.

Splendid as have been your record
and achievements in the past, you
may well poiut with pride to your
victory on Tuesday last a pride re-

newed, emphasized, and re enforced
by tbe verdict of a great people. Yea
have easily placed yourselves at ti e
bead of tbe Republican column of
eighteen hundred and seveuty-six- .

Iu all respects, this victory is sig
nificant and complete.

Your candidates were honest,
your principles were righteous. The
verdivt coucludes that discussion.

Geueral llartranft, illustrious with
his military service, had won added
fame by a pure and signally success
ful civie caieer.Your gratitude, your
patriotism, and your solicitude for
tbe welfare of the State compelled
his continuance in the position of
highest respoti8 bility.

With a knowledge, begotten of
proof, of the integrity of the State
lreasury management, and wiib the
actual demonstration that there was
not now and never, under Republi
can officers, bad been a defalcation to
tbe amount of one dollar of the pub-
lic moneys, you bad tbe manhood
and the courage to vindicate, boldly.
your Treasury officers from the un
founded, false, and indecent cbartres
cfihe political tramps who pursued
them with malignant falsehood.

With the calmness and patience of
a patriotic and intelligent people, you
discussed tbe existing financial ques-
tion, stripped of disguises, and de-
termined to sustain tbe national faith
and common honesty in public affairs,
and set the seal of your condemna-
tion and all the insidious attempts to
eumpass repudiation.

Against you wasarratel a motley
but mumerous host, discordant in
principles, united only in the pursuit
cf power and plunder. They clam-
ored for change, but only offered de-
lusive promises and fraudulent pre-
tences of reform; they exaggerated
the pullic distress (neither tbe exis-
tence nor remedy for w Licit is to be
found in governmental, but in social
causes); they stimulated uneasiness
in the public mind; they filled the
land with inflammatory addresses
and inflated proclamations; they
vexed your ear9 with screaming ora-
tory aud witb turgid blataut declama-
tion; tbey charged that "there was
somthiug wrong," but proved notb
ing. Madness and senilitv seemed to
rule the h mr. ' " '

In all tbis chaos you stood firm,
ao were you tripped in your judg-
ment, or swayed from your integrity.

From the brawlers and hd eterno-gogu- es

you extorted your'' triumph,
n"d have exalted the strength uf the
op!e in a' Republican Gov'ern'nienl.
l ne wolves of political topbistrv

ani financial heresy, bearing'menaee

and danger to national honor, and toj j jrnT N rPTinU DCTIIQUC
your most sacred educational and LA I LO I tLtb I lUil IlL I UuHOi
ligious institutions, were stayed aud j

broken by the firm walls of your own
Allegbenies; democratic wrecks aad
struaded drift-woo- d, now and then,
alone, marking tbe subsidence of tbii
tid of folly aud claptrap

as you do, remember
thai your victory is the fruit of organ-

ization, laborious and minute, and
without organization, your power is
goue aud your energies are useless.

Stand by your guns, maintain, your
ranks, take tbe touch of elbows, and
hold yourselves in readiness for the
final charge along the entire line,
which shall result in the crowning
triumph of your Centennial year, and
wtiicb shall start you in the secoud
century of national existence, under
tbe suspicious rule of the great histo-

rical Republican party.
HENRY M. HOYT,

Chairman.
A. Wilsox Norris,

Secretary.

The Vice President.

Wasiiixgtox, Nov. 10. Intense
excitement was produced here this

Vice Presideut Wilson tad been at-

tacked wiib paralysis while taking a
bath a: the Capitol. Mr. Wilson ar-

rived yesterday. For some days be
bas been suffering from acute pain in
the back, aud while in NeA-Yor- k, on
Monday, be had hut iro is applied,
but without beneficial effeCL Think-

ing a warm bath aud vigorous rub-

bing would give relief al 10 o'clock
ibis morning he repaired to the Capi-
tol bath-r.oui- Alicr the bath Mr.
Wtiaon wsiit to the Senate barber
slop, and w hile silting iu a chair
commenced, lo roll Lis head in a con-

vulsive manner. The atiendauts im-

mediately applied cold w aier lo a

bead aud rubbed bis limbs wiib
whisky aad salt. Dr. Baxter, of the
Army, w assumuioued al Mr. Wilson's
request. Upon bis arrival the Doc-

tor fouud uoihiug in tbe symptoms to
indicate braiu lesion or paralysis.
From Mr. Wilsou be ascertained
that he bad beeo suffering from indi
gestion for the past ten days, aud
wa3 troubled with pain in tho shoul
ders. Proper remedies were applied
and relief soon followed. An opiate
was administered to produce sleep
but failed to have the desired effect.
About 2 o clock the symptoms were
less favorable; tbe extremities became
cold and there was an apparent weak
euiogof the vital force. Tbe patient
became very nervous, rolled bis bead,
and threw bis arms abuut convulsive-
ly. A solution of morphiue was in
jected under the shoulder, with no
effect. The pains in the back re
mained and the extremities contin
ued cold. After having been well
rubbed, another subcutaneous injec
tion was administered, a bait dram
of whisky being used. This pro-

duced recuperation, tbe.pulse became
strong aad regular, and in a short
time the patient was removed to his
room ia tbe north wing of the Capi-
tol, w here a bed had been provided.
Tbis evening his condition is very
much improved, and bis pulse is
natural and strong. Dr. Baxter thinks
tbere is nothing in bis symptoms to
cause alarm, and tbat a night's rest
will go far to restore him. Mr.
Wilson retained full consciousness
throughout the attack, and ht

is epiite strong 8nd cheerful. Dur-
ing ibe afiernoon the members of tbe
Cabinet visitied the Capitol, but it
was deemed best to permit no one to
see Mr. Wilson, Postmaster Gen-

eral Jewell will remain with him all
.,':r, .

Marderel ! m Gambling lions.
Cixcixxati, November 10. About

4:30 tbis afternoon James II. Cole a
resident of Ripley county, Indiana,
visited a gambling bouse, at 183 Race
street, in an intoxicated condition,
and after some words was carried
down stairs by a negro servant
named Duncan. While going down
with Duncan, Cole drew a pocket
knife and cut the negro in the bead.
The latter returned to the room
above, followed by Cole. Tbe negro
armed himself w ith a carriage spoke,
aud w heu Cole reached the upper end
of the stairway Duucau dealt him a
terrible blow on tbe head, fracturing
the skull and rendering him insensi-
ble. Cole never rallied, but died twe
hours later, The negro bas been ar--

rested.

Inrinx Attempt at Robbery.

Pottsville, Pa., November 12.
A elaring attempt was niide h'

to rub the eiflice of the Philadelphia
mid Heading Ilailroad at this place.
Three men, with veiled faces, seizt--

the wait-tu- a u. hatidt'ufTt'd him aud
tied a handkerchief over his face; the?
then took his; key and told hiui thev
intended to nb the depot, but at this
moment tbe aud two
brakemen of a late passenger train
who were sitlinjr lnsiue lue cars
rushed out, when tb i robbers fled,
first Cring at ibe bagsrageniaster.
Tney succeeded in escaping. The
men were evidently strangers, but,
left no clue to their ideutity except
the handkerchief aud tbe handcuffs,
ueither of which bare anv marks.

Rni ona. New York Distillery.

New York, November 12. A
raid was made tbis morning by sever-
al Uniteei State3 reveuue officers, as
sisted by police, upon an illicit still
which was in operation in "a bottom
place near North river, and property,
seized to the value of $15,000. The
property seized consisted of a large
copper still and connections, having
a capacity of five huudred gallons
each, anil filled with niash, eight
bogsbeads of molasses and twelve
barrels &f whiskey. A large crowd
gathered and nsed threatening lan-

guage to the officers, but used no vio-

lence. No arrests were made.

A KlnEBlarlMRMlfy.

Ciscin.atti, Ohio, Nov 11 Tbe
foil-- a ing is a special dispatch to tbe
Commercial from Detroit: '"In the
large Pullman car works in this city
there is a brick flue, four feet square,
through which are swept the wooden
rubbish, saw-dus- t, and shavings
wbich accumulate on the various
floors, and is used for fuel. The flue
was clogged up yesterday, and the
gases which are usually generated bv
wet sawdust, exploded, blowing off
the wooden cupola, aud issuing
through the eipeoings on each floor,
and injuring nine workmen, three of
them II. V. Hatch, John T. Lovett,
and William Gnerky fatally.

C'lobbe-- ( DfKtb.

ClMClsxATTi, November 11. At
Houston"," Ohio, 'jesterday a, man
named Kiddle, wh hue reuted his
Jarni to William Shop, ordered the
latter to vacate the premises, and up-o- u

his refu-iin- to do so aiackeu bitn
wUV a club, lilling htm' instantly.
Kiddie was arretted. ' "

Iu whati"ue"ler"tboijiTiT'Up in a
balloon" be sung ? Gas meter.

PENNSYLVANIA.

Hartranft'ft Official Majority
13,13ft.

1ST IH.o.
LT. OOV.

"9

3

COUNTIES.

Ailamf. 3914 S4;ti 3 'JO

Allesrbcny 15704 H.07 1324
Armstrong .stoa, 3KB 36 3121

HT"r. ......... 77 241 ' 3 Htf 27' 2
Iloitford ti-- l 2!j 2J 3oU

$2 Itoh. 13433

Hllr ac 3711. 31K6
KnulfonL 4'J4 ftiJS o.

Bucks 713) 7ouO
Butler 4i-i-

; aw ' 879: 3'teamttrta ..... SCO 3iW
I'mmeron.. ....... 449 4;
t!rlxn. ; Uio 247 "it
e'entre 'jiii JH"7
ehewer tb-- 4.H 7ol5 Ur.to
1'litri'm ltoi SK.J 3221
e:lrraeld l&rrj a'i 1M9I
Clinton UM --'4 6 177l!
(Columbia. ........ llii; 164.11 27;-,-

I'mtuM 4r4 6U;
e'umtierlaad 7 SiiXi, 4;ji9
pttuphin 417 ."4j 47,4
Itelawara oMf, !tW7 175! 301,Klk 44 11-- 603'
Krie Sw7; 4012 4744
Fnyette 3111. 3714 3472 4Ml'uret a7 iESt :t7j 319
Franklin. 3a, 313i 4U74! 3'--
Fallon 70 l 1019 4' Ml
Oreii 14091 2M3 vm
Hantin;rtloD ..... 'JS3 2.MH istt A t
Indiana. 5. JO ia4 364o 1704
Jeflerson..... ati 2 1 lwaj
Juniata. l'ja l.V3 ' 111. 1771
Lancaster tlVSM, 6171 lm 7"'l
Lawrecee 271 L!i 1427
Lebanon Mil! ! 2)H
I.ehiKn 4ui7 i13 4.U) 67 5
Luxerne twn, -j eiyja
Lyctninir.. 3iii.i 44!A 34i 4oll
McKeau Kli UN VtKl 7
Mercer 3S45 4!lt 4 J--7

MilBin lWJi IMo 1444 l-

Mnrue So )7 Mi
M'Hjijromery 7SSW 713
Montour f75 U5 ir vatNorthampton 3W1 M1 4..U: '4
Northumberland . 3293; 3fi"l;
Perry 242!:
Philadelphia 4t-- 47"Pike tt.S ltwj I'..)
Potter VM Kill I019Schuylkill 7517 7J 9a77
Snyder ......... 14 2 s; 1701! 13 9
Somerset 16J7 1H9
Sullivan 44'ii 9! 749
Su9.ucbauna 34' -- 760 3 17 I"MTi'ir SOU l&K 3KS3, pw
1'nion !7 1179, 17-- 4 1177
Venango 3 .v.lWarren 106 19m 057 1740
Washington 4i-i- 4;u4 4.17l 47tWayna iM 2i3 1 ..- -! 21
Westmorelan-- 3U1 57'. 4'.lr 7 24'
Wyomin(r U-- y 18-- 7 1610
York tuna 7111 S2S0

Totats 72il 2771" 304J4 gravis
272518 2ST204S!

Majjriiles 44S9 1210i

Ilrown, Prohibition, received 13,244 voU-- for
Governor.

STATE TttEASl CEtt.
Hennr K.iwle. Kepnh
Victor K. Piollet. lira 2y3.o4.
E. P. Pennypaekcr. Pruhi! 12.4M

Rar.!e over Plollct .... 12. ZD)

New Advertisements.

DMIXISTRATOirS SALE.
liy virtue of an order issued ont of the f Irphans

Court of Somerset county, and to me directed, I
will sell at public sale on"

Saturday, Norember 13, 18T5,
on the premises, the real es'ate of Martin 7.Un
memian. deceased, late of Brothcrsvalley town
sfatp, sai l count), viz:

A certain piece or parcel of land situate in
Brothersvalley township, aai-- county, adjoining
lands of W'm. Hay. Charles Zimmerman and oth-
ers, containing 20 acres, more or less. This will
be sold In the whole or in parcels to suit pur-
chasers.

TERMS.
571 45 to remain a lien, the Interest to be paid

annuany on me Annua vol renrnarr to the wm
ow of Peter Zimmerman, deceased, during her
me lime, ami at ner ucaln tbe principal to the
heirs or local representatives of P. Zimmerman.
deceased; fcjouon delivery of dee.l, balance in two
equal annual payments, witb Interest: iu per rent
oi nann money io oe pain on any ol sale, posses
sion on confirmation of sale.

ALSO,
At the same time and place. 1 will sell on horse.
a one Dorse waxon, plow, harrow, cultivator.
scoops, horse (ceurs, a hit of eider barrels, urain
cradle, itc. lerma made knowu onday of sale.
Sale lo commence at 10 o'clock a. ro.

U. J.
oct 20 Administrator

I) M 1 N I ST II A T O H'S NOTICEA.
Estate of Henry Foust, Sr., late of Paint Twp.,

uevcaseu.
letters ot administration on the above estate

having been granted to tbe undersigned, notice is
nereoy given totnoee indebted to It to make Imme-
diate payment, and those having claims against it
to present them duly authenticated for settlement
on Salunlay, 20th day of November, 1875, at the
taie resilience oi ueceaseil.

DAVIDM. HAMMER.
octl3 Administrator.

JOTICE.
.oitlce is herehv riven that the nmlptiimpil wil

sell at private sale the I.. How log traela of land.
belonging to Samuel Zimmerman, assigned to
Wm. Ziwmerman,rorthebenent of his creditors
to wit:

No. 1 A tract or lan. 1 situate In Quemah.mlng
tnwnshp, containing CO acres, with good build- -

dings,
t o i A tract adjoining g above tract and J!eph
Zimmerman, containing i acres, with bouse and
shop thereon.

No. 3. A tract situate In Shade townshiD. ad
joining Anthony W'eehtenheiser and others, con
taining leu aerea. more or less, alt good timber
land, with a bouse and stable thereon.

Also, a No. 1 sawmill with circle aws t' inginelngood condition, and a large lot of rariors
kinds of lumber, namelv. Pine, suruce. ash. oak
linn, poplar, chestnut, sugar, maple, cherrv. ac.

Persons wishing tubuy will do well 1 frss
or call on the undersigned a t .lenner X Roads.

WM. Z1MMLHMA.N-- .

y Amgaee.

GORDONS SPICE FOOD,

FOR

HORSES. COWS, and all kinds of CATTLE.

Oives L'niversil Satisfaction Wherever
Introduced.

Horses are more ate to do their wr.rk. cows give
more milk, and of richer qujlitv. Shiep whenfel for market ar; sooner ready for the ki.ile.

The cost vl feeding ia lees man wiiea led by the
old svslem.

Send lor circular and descriptive pamphlet to

C. Al. IlVIlaNIIR,
CK.VMt.iL AlitAT,

to'ewtera Pewu'a.
Pepot SmithfielJ Street,

PITTS Br RUII, PA.
September 3, MTi

JEGISTEK--
S NOTICE.

.Notice Is herehv given to all
as legatees, creditors or otherwise, that the follow-in-

accounts bave passed register and the same
will be presented for eonflrmaiion and all.
at an Orphans' tkiurt, to be held at Somerset inand for Somerset County, Pa., on

Thursday, (ktober 11, 1875,
where all persons interested mar attend If they
think proper.

Account of Mary A. McMlllen, Adinn.,of Mary
Read, dee.

Account of Hiram Morrison adm'r ot Jane H.
Morrison, dee'd.

Account of Henrv ami Amos Walker, adm'rs ol
John e. Walker, dee'd.

Account of Jerome B. Jennings, adm'r of Is
rael dee'd.

Account of J. H 1 hi adm r ol Solomon Knee,
deed.

Account of A. 8. Mitchell and Jeremiah Li "ton.
ez'ra of Thomas Liston, dee'd.

Account of Samuel ComD. ex r of Ileniamin
Troutman, dee'd.

Account of Michael Long, ei'r of Mair.lulen
Loor, dee'd.

Account cf E. J. and J st M.v.n w n
Schrork. ex'rs or Jacob J. Mevers, dee'd.

Account of t. L. MiJIet. ei'r of W. P. Welsb-one-

dee'd.
Account of fjnmanncl J. Llchty. ex'r of Wm.

Meyers, dee'd and testamentary guardian of the
minor children of said dee d.

Account of Michael Long, trustee for the ulmithe real estate of Mairdalen Lnnsr. rfne'.l
lsaae Kauffinan. trustee for the sale of the realestate of Jacob truster, dee'd.
Account of Samuel Kennel, gujr.lian of Ellen

M. Keller.
Account or Daniel S wsrner guardian of Chris-

tiana Swarner.
Account of Joaaa Ankeny, guardian of IsaiahOood,
Aueount of John 31. Holderbanm, guardian of

John IL Marteenv. .

pCBLIC NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that an application will

be made at the next session of t Ire eVneral Assem-
bly of Pennsylvania, lor the repeal ol the Act ap-
proved April Stb. 1SA9, entitled -- An Act to attach
Somerei 1 County to the Middle District for th
Supreme of Pennvlvwua and tor authority
to restore said eouaty l tue V ratru' Dncrict m
said Supreme eort.
SAft ILOAlrilER, JOHN R. KME,
L.C. CftLKOKN.' W. J. B AI.R,
KI. SCV'LU A. J. CeiLHORN,
H.T. SimKLL, 11. U HA KK.

W..1. . IMILK -- s H. KI'PPEL,
VAL HAY. J. II. I'HL,
t.'J. KexisirR. .T. e. KlwMFL,
A. H. oorrROTd, W. H. KOONTZ,
ISA AO ti !'. Jst L Pi'iihV

W. IL POSTLETHWAITE.
oe)

Xric AdcertUrinrnU.

Tlie Centennial Year.
1 map or our country:

AXPTHF.

WEEKLY TIMES,

The rominac y?r f JuMIee u to he one if
iiiirreMt. We celebrate the Une iiun-drei- n

Anniversary of Auu-ricn- Independent,
and we clret a new m-iien- t ol me I nued Male.W ho he will be decnl on the tnlelli:;-ne- e, read-lug- -

people of our nret country, fcrcrvhudr,
therefore, thuuld take the paper; and as this i'Iree country people will mis ut-- inersn thevple. but we ho) more than the usual Tery
larno numlx-- r will be ed to tke the Cincin-
nati W eekly rimes. V hy saould they?

1. Because it is Ihe- only nt. wpjer of a na-
tional caaracter and cir,ulaiion puulished in theWest.

2. Hecaii it is fair and independent on all no--
ihu-k- i ijuestHms. wnue i( u in the truest Sense Ke-- 2
publican In principle,

3. it is a happy o.inliination between
the poiiiical newspaper and the rv paper.
Lvery issue, eoutaiiw a story or two, written ei-T- 3

prescly h.r its pac.; a lance Taneiy of Inien-st-26'- "

j 'UK uusceilaueou and scientific readlnit: all the
newsol the day iu brief: spirited editorials on
luical topics; letters trim ail parts of the etand Suutnwcst. iu j to desirable places lor
emigrants to locate; and Ij-- t, but ik4 least, accu- -

reports 01 mc markets lu all leading com
mercial pLw-es-

.

C7Sr CK MM T15ISI2J Pa!S
Iu all (lie Males of (he I'nion.
of both political parlies, and from all classes ofsociety, ustiiy tu ltlv popularitv ol tho limes asa faiui:y paper.

FEEE! UNTIL 1876!

For All New Subscribers

free for LltJIIT WEEKS!
1 hat i. by suliscrii

ycar we will su.i tne paper ln'e ut emht

cost .7theui a cent to
ai.s

revive
9tiUO

aiKKUeVlir S UrL o?.r
ti,.n ol (lie winter. Ihis will oe ouuVan l.utluxe in a Urite lanilly, where, these low, evening
Several persouj Wam to read tho same paoer attho same liuie,

-- luis proposition will enable manv agents fsecure t.-- lucuisc.ves uue ol the valuable .UapsoUtred below.

At great exiwuse the puMishers of the Weekly
Times ha vo contracted l..r the publication ol a ni-nes of

liscful and IteatKiful Map,
Til BE (IU E. mTHLIi: PATRONS.

One or the other of these Maps should hang Inevery dwelun. othee and shop the land, u u

Household Map of Ohio,
giving all railroad iines. the principle roads an Iall towns ol Importance in the Stale: containingalso, the census reports oi the p .pulation ol au"
Ihotates and Territories ol the l iiin the pop-
ulation ol rii i.s. an t other iisem! iniurmaih.n

iie irt by 30 inches, colored, varnished, and bung-o-
roller.

This .Map will be scat toall subs"ribers torthoW eekiy 1 lines in Ohio who pav lor the paper, atthe lollowint! very low rales, widen are barulv
to make up the price ol the paper and thecott ol postage ou paper, Aland-lioo- k and jlaps:

B'.yi.LE BER.

Times and Hand-!:.- , p ed paid ' w
Times, UanU-Jiou- k aud Jiap, t paid 40

cli rs or r.Ti
Times and Haml-!:oo- p, st paid jl ;jTimes, llunl-lJo;- k and dap, post paid 2 15

i
Aa extra copy vl each lo the person sending a

Ciuii, or some premium selected ironi onr JrTciui-u- ui

lust.

cicns ar Tits.
Times ami Hand-Roo- post paid fcl tnlimes, Hand-lAjo- and .Hap, post paid 2 ot

An extra copy of each to tne person sending aclun. or some premium selected in-- our
List.

Map of the Northwest.
This ia a new Map. on which the tiest engravershare been at work for many months on a largerscale than any ol tue I nued sute .Mnps in gen-eral ur. It ciilalus the very la est railroad hues,gives all important roads, and the location ol alli'i...uaioiinw prominence. 5u sbv. 2in.:nauosomeiy cvloreu, varuojllcd. hung ou

It contains the billowing named States:
Ohl-i- , Kentucky. Wisconsin.

Indiana. t. .Minnesota,Illinois. .Michigan, Kansas.Act.rjska, Jjukuta, lowa.
,hIh' MP ' fnraisue.1 to all subscribers of
-- i? 1 y

" States named, or else.

areLoT.o!'.-?y."p,'ta- jn"' ""npleted.and
exclusive .ne ol the eincin.natl Weekly limes. Tney cannot bo procuredIrom anyoiuer source; we will not selUhem lorany priee, and they can only lie obtained hy

lor the W eekly times.

Map of the United States.
This is a n.-- County and Railroad .Mapnfthwhole country, showing the h ration .1 u .k- -

piacea in tue L'ni.cd States and I'erri-lone- s,

aud containing the latest geographical
to tbe same 01 gTeai. value topcrsuis looking out lor new homes 111 the W estliie borders are bandsutuelv em:M.iii..i i.i.

siuiilesol ihe tl.iiiS ol all nations, with hve steelplate views ol Mount enton, the Cidul trtashlngu u, Washington Mouuuient, aud Newlorke uy. On the shte .iplate Mapsol .North Amern-a- , tupipe. falestmeat hart 01 the World, and lue p.vuiation ol couu-t-us ami states, avoruiiiir to ti. Lut ......
feet tl iucbes by 4 feel 4 Inches, beautiiuiu cull

ort-- and uiouute l on roller.
.The pui.lifher's price oi this Map is U. Anyone who will send us tins amount aud M cents ad-ditional (...) b prepay pueiage on the Tin...

Hand-Uo.- ,k and .Map, will receive li.en. ll
1 his gives the Times and Han.i.li...ik irt.. .n

who bu the Map.
Ag.-ut- wanted in every town ani

in the Lulled States, who will lie liirllrcompciiMied tor their servici-s- .

Laly agents have pn.ved th. ms-lv- es very
in th.a business, making wages than. . ..... AlinuB. Ill , . lllil'.r

can. a ol loh 1 un.. !..!..Lim, aud e'in-ular- lor dtstribnti.ni, will tie t

free on applitatiiKi. Specimen H.iu,;-R.)- will
I sent 011 receipt, of it.ig. lo cents. Spocmeo
.uapa on receipt 01 i lor Ohio. 41 tur

l u l"e l imed Slates, p..uigo

The Cincinnati Daily Times
Is published every allern.Kin, except Sundays Intune lor the evening tram. ,.n.l uighi mails 'iteoutaina all the nr, t ds ot its publico,
tioiu liistea.1 ol the u.y, as is ihe ea,with the morning papers, lne last mail trainsfrom the Last, arriving m Ci.K-innn-i in the morn-lu-

enable us to give the I .est select i.,ns Irom thecoiuins or the patr sue day in advanceol all our contemporaries.
all thee advantages, the w ,rk on the1 lines being done in day I ime. Instead of at nightcosts much less, and it i therefore, lurnished usubscribers at ; a year, which U d lessthan is charged hy the morning papers. It isthus seen that there is a great saving in takingthe Times, while its patrons also gel the news ear-lier and tresher than liiey can in any other paper

Agents wanted to make up clubs in all railroadtow nr., and w herever there is a daily mail. Singlesubscriptions lor one year, six, or three montns.
Address"' in,i,v',lual at he above rale.

TIMES COMIViN Y,
63 W. Third St , C ineiimuti, O.

D.M I MSTU ATO K-- S X OT1 CE.
tvtateof David Shafer. Late of Paint township,

deceased. ;

Letters or administration on the alwive estatehaving been granted to the undersigned, notice iahereby given to those indebted 10 it to make imme-diate payment, and thoae having claims agaiast
it. to present them duly authenticated for settle-
ment on Saturday, the 2uth day of Nov., 1S75, a tthe lute residence of sui.l deceased.

HIKAM SH AFFLR.
ofo Administrator.

TEES' SALE.
tlv virtue of a decree and order nf thn irh Mr

Connn. n Pleas of Somerset county. Pa., an.1 to
mo direete.1, then will be exposed to public sale,
on the premises, on Monday, the (Jth day ot Nov.,
175, tin) following dcscnlied property, vli ; A lot
of ground containing one acre, situated In T'pper
Turkevbwt township, known as the Old Disciples
Church property.

Terms: I lue-ba- of the parciiase money to b
paid oneor.Hrmatk.n of sale, and the balance laone year, interest.

Sale lo aiUiloeMd at ofceo'iloci r. It of .aju
day. A KO.M iC H il VI ' K j i 7

Trustee.

Farm for Sale.
I will exie. at public sale, on the premises, la

Allegheny tow us h 10. Somerset County, Pa., on '

Saturjiay, AWwiW 2,'l8Ja,
a farm containing about .7 acres, of wbicb about

acres are elcured and the balance well timber-
ed, n two story dwelling h..use, large bank barn,
almost new, hap, and other buildings
thereon erectei. A go-- l HCMurd andenellent
water on the premuM S. Will be sold entire ordl-vi.ie.-1.

a .purchaser may desire. Terms mad
known on day ol tare,- Sale tocumni nee at ona
o'clock p. m. '

dotU . JOSIAH SHAFI JL


